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Qoeatlone And Anmn
Q.What Income provision U attachedto the pension that 1 will get

as the widow of a soldier who died
In. a German prison camp?.

.,' A.A* the widow ot a soldier whodied In line of duty.'you are pensionableunder the law regardless of Income.
Q.l divorced my wife on groundsof desertion and would like to knowIf she can claim part of my pension ?A.The divorce discontinues the

marital relationship and your wife
could not successfully claim a portionof your pension unless she successfullycontests the divorce.
O.How much Is allowed for e

child wboee father la taking a* G. L
college course? We are divorced and
he claims that he Is receiving only965 a "mwth
.A veterans going to school underthe Servicemen's Readjustment

. V* «n. ? WM>» If drele end wtthMMlilMMIWilfr irtiirimh nnn
lowanct at |H monthly; M fee has a

eSejwt moB^Upie'cibilS^rd^
iotmu* »n your rormer nuioud,he would be entitled to dte higherTbte.
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. i .Q.How long after discharge from
armed services Is teadjueliudlit allowanceavailable to a veterans?

Ar-<Itead)ustment allowances aire
available to an eligible veteran at
any time'after his discharge or' releaseuntil two years after the dateof his discharge or release or until
two years after the official terminationof the war, whichever is later.
Q.My National Service Life Insurancepremium was due two

weeks ago. Is my policy lapsed how,
or do I have more time to send it) mypremium payment?A.Yourpolicy Is not lapsed, nor
will It be lapsed until 31 days after
the date on which your unpaid premium was due.
Q.t have repaid a *4.000 business

loan. £MX)0 of which was- guaranteedby Veterans Administration underthe G. L Bill. Is my guaranty
privilege restored to Its original amountnow that all of my Indebtednesshas been paid?
A.No. You may use your full

.
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loan guaranty entitlement only ooeeQ.I live and work In the city andwould like to buy a small farm with
a guaranteed loan. Do I have to live
and work on the farm to get the
loan?
A.No, but you must be In position

to supervise and direct the farmingoperations.
' 1

Q.Can I get a guaranteed loan
to buy or build a small apartmenthouse? *

/

A..Yea* you may buy or build a
small apartment house with a home
loan or wfm 'business loan, but
the total numbbr of family units can
not exceed flour. If more than one vet
eran la buying an apartment house,
then one additional unit for each
veterans participating may be addedto the basic four.
Q.I am going to school under theG. L Bill and would like to get a loan

to buy a small home. Am I eligiblefar a guaranteed loan now?

A.Tea, provided you can qualifysry-slA.

L Bill white I am taking onthe-Job
training under the Act? jwtA.Vo*, you car go to school
der the Servicemen's Readjustment
>ct (dl Bill) while you are takingon-the-job training If the school
course U determined to be related to
the on-the-job course. The governmentwill pay your tuition.
Q.Will the government pay for

tools and other equipment while I
am taking on-the-job training under
the G. L Bill? :

\.Yes. if the idols and other equlpmentare necessary for successfulpursuit and completion -of the
course of training and la required byall trainees. - 7^
Q.I have been told that my pensionwill be reduced in 60 days.What can 1 do to prevent this reduction?
A.You may submit additional ev

ldence to show that the reduction is
not warranted.
Q.Must I show hat t hare had

experience in business to get a guar
anty of loan for business purposes?
A.The law provides/that abilityand experience of the Veteran, and

the conditions under which he proposesto pursue such business or occupationate such that there is a reasonablelikelihood he will be success
ful."
Q.I am a World War n veteran

and plan to go to school under the
Q. . Bill for the first time next fall.
When should .1 arrange for my en-
trance Into acttool?
A.You should arrange for your

entrance Into college or other Institutionof learning at the earliest poe
alMe moMnt^^^ f ^ b

der the Vocational RehaMiaa^m
A.Veterans Administration will

within certain limitations. A^llsabledveteran may receive a pensionbrcompensation and subsistence allowanceconcurrently.
Q.In getting a guaranteed loan

«ndpr the a. L. Bill, must my loan
be secured by a lien?
A.Not Invariably. Under moot dr

cumsUnces a lien will beireqt&ed
as security for e loan, but thersar*
a few conditions under which a loan
may be unsecured. ,, /> A
Q.Do the veteran's righto to, a

loan giiawn# extend indefinitely?
A.No. A guaranty may bd had If

appllefrtor Within 10 years from the

gto^mttwa^WjgM^War II which

tot"Shelby on Lawndale road No.
18. The meeting will be at 1 o'.clock on the fourth Sunday In Aug;,]gust. '.§(? v̂
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John Dillingham, colored, farmer *

near raliston, In well pleaaed with .

die excellent stand of lespedesa bl*
color and lespedeza sericea in the *:wildlife field border strip which he
aeeded this spring. The wildlife bor- JJder will not only furnish food and *

cover for quail on the farm, It will .

also protect the edges of the fields *

dom washing and provides a goodoutlet for terraces emptying Into *
woodland.

This wildlife field border strip Is .

a part of John's soli conservation (farm plan as worked out for his »,farm with the help of the Soil Con- tservatlon Service personnel of the
Brand River Soil Conservation District
Ed Glover, another colored farmer

Uvl^MMhllMe doing a good
4bmiu y hmhi
ere to permanent pasture; this Call

^
Sams of the steep and more 11

eroded land on his farm was seeded 11
to tetpfdeza' sericea which affords "

him a tecum from his unproductive 14land In the form of hay or aeed. Heplans to have hla entire' farm-re- ft
teraeed and apply a pood strip rota- I
tlon on an yt his terraced cropland. I

Clarence Corry, colored, of route 1, I
Kings Mountain, has cut hay from IKudzu for the past three years. Clar I
ence has found the kudzu to be of Jhigh feeding value andeasy to han- I
die. Has also used kudzu for graz- I
lng for both cattle and work stock. I
The kudzu Is planted on gullies, I
roadbanks and water disposal areas Iand has proven to be of much value I
on hls'farm aa a, soil and water eon- I
servationpractice. I

Rol Bell, colored farmer who pur- Ichased his farm'through the fferm IHome Administration, Is not wasting I
any time in setting up good soil con- I
serration praetloee on hl» farm. He Ihas re-terraced moat of his crop- !|land, planted kudzu In water dis- II
posal areas and roadbanks, seeded I
several acres of "permanent pastttra, IIand at the present he is applying IIUme, spephosphate and stable ma- II
nure to two acres of leapsdura, 11Which he plans to seed to alfalfa this IIfall. Next year he will apply a strip IIrotation to his entire Cropland,
Veterans Ihring NewPfenfan EavMooii .^

V
More ano more veterans art usingthe convenient premium notice envelppeto send in payments on theirG. L Insurance, E. U. Bailey, Insuran

ce Officer of the North Carolina RegionalVA Office said today.Re urged all veterans to use the envelope when paying their premiums.This yellow envelope, self-ad-
I urcwea uj cue va, saves time and re II duces the likelihood of error at both Ilends, ^eaylalned, because It eon- I

baa-gnaws:
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« sure to lrelude the number of | C
i. lr policy cr certificate, he caution- na

<1- :-v*v l«ln
Mr. Bailey alao reminded veterans ^hat they have until August 1 to re- 8taistate G. I. policies without a phy- i waleal examination In most cases. All jveteran has to do to apply for re-

'
.

^statement of term Insurance ts to,
ay two monthly premiums and
ign a statement that he is In as I
ood health as when his policy laped."Veterans who have converted
o one of the permanent types of
nsurance must pay all back preml- !
ims, plus interest, to reinstate their jtollcies. The health requirements
ire the same.

"Any VA Contact office will J>e
;tad to give veterans Information oh
i. 1. Insurance," Mr. Bailey said, "or
o help them reinstate their policies,t they're lapsed."

HOT1CX TO VXTUUUI3
July U the last month to reinstateyour QI life Insurance. Do It.

now!

Meat production wtenmraTtn'' ^
paction for the weak ended May 31
italed 987 million pounds, accordifto a USDA announcement.
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Cotton production In North O-ollhasbeen on a downward trend
ice 1936 when the peak ot producnwas reached. During 1926 there
re 1,208,000 bales produced in the
te, however, production In 1946
is only 44,000 bales.

HEY, MAC f TDSPKO UP WPUES
ID VA INQUIRIES ALWAYS GIVE
WU. NAME £ AD0MVS; SOtVKf,WWRAHCS,AND "C*MUM90$.
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